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livelv albusr of -\fro-Cuban rcligious

-uti.. 
The religion is Lucumi, tlrc

ioanish Caribblan cousin (Cube'

i,r.*o Rico) of thc French C-aribbcan
religion (Haiti, Louisiana) wc lcnoy I
Vo,iaouti or iust voodoo- Thcy're both
bascd on West African religions brought
io the Americas by black slaves, with a
patina of Roman-C:tholicism laid on
[op. They share manY of thc sane
L-.iLri 

-"rio 
tintats, and the Lucumi

eoat ebgua, Ochun, Chango and so on
[.u. u.[ closc parallcls in the Vou-
Jo"" panthcon livittr many borrowing
anributes from Catholic saints)'
-- 

duU."-Uorn Milton C-ardona ii a
*"U ktto*tn salsa pcrcussionist, onc of

Oi..l" mcn behind thc success-of
[oU.n Blades- He's also a lcading fig-.
ure in the prcscrvation and obscrvaocl
of to.u*i rinral emong Ncs York's
Hispanic-Caribbcan cornmuilg-' lttttle
is a bocumcntary recordingof-C'ardone '
ieading a Lucuiri rinrd, the Eya Ara-
nia, in the Brotu-

As religious rinrals B!,-thc gff 
.ef-

nia is a prctry nifty one- Likc a Catholic
r"rr, ii trai a sct tinrrgY' Likc Vou-
doun, it involvcs spirinnl- -Poss'?sloP
and erstatic dancc. Likc Africao rinr'l'
i;i u.*a oo thc rhYthns of sesred '
Jtir.t--a 

" 
t""i.t of catt-and-refrrb' l

.t 
-o 

bcwecn a lced singcr 
"ff 

Of
. nrs. Each god h.s hisztcrown l'vorrts I
drum, bcel and song thc id3 \ toYoo
rheb with thc playing md surgrng nro
posscssing a dancet's.lOf' ___i_^r-r^'-ttt. t iolting music is a rcoartablc
comUination oT gr."r dignrg' tov{I
vocal melodics and hYPnouc' sD'rY
rhrrthms. The Cuban iollucnccs arc

;;'t;"gttizeblg in the druos and

rhwhms-csPcciallY in a cha-nt to

Bdbahnye, god of Pryt16+^dtnflr
oeroUicd (chcapencd) by Dcst Arilrz tn'

ffi k;;J;;J'l Babrli" shticL Tbc
;ilil;,;ilhilc, sorurds vcrY Afri-
can-, elPcciallY thc lovclY cloru:61
ifririrlint oi the Missa tu6o' An{

donalists, lo scc what haPPcns'
ProbeblY Hanrahan's hsr known

cxoerimcni to datc vasConjure: ltlusia

Fir The Texts 0l Ishmael Recd, which

metchett up C,ardona's Cuban inllucn-

ces wirh thc likcs of Tai Mahal, Allql

Tousseinr and (brla Blcy' lrrrrt-.'ul'r

Curtency wls t morc Pop{ncnrcu
itti""--*o^ of [lenrahrn-s vcrsion o[

Lasiell's Goldcn Pdominos proicrrs-

on which he invcnrcd a kind of salsa-

licrl powcr PoP hy bringing togcthcr

l:rck ilrucc, Stevc Swallow' Arto Lmd-

iav. C.crdona and Hciti's Elysqc Pyryn-

n.*. Hc was also bchind onc o[ thc

scminst avanr-rock enscmblcs of thc

iarly 80s, thc Japenesc-Amcrir':rn banJ

Thcn thcrCs Benh, r lovely aod thirc's somc of thc scnsc of cc:ntic

abrndon wc rssociate with thc sngal

"Voodoo" rires of tv and movics, but

rcmcndously dilniticd and without

thc racist-scrisi ovcnoncs usually

imposcd bY HollYwood-
iiach god's pcrsonaliry is mirro-rcd in

his/hcr song. Babaluayc, god ol stcx-

ncss, has a rather sombcr, slowly cott-

ing song. Chango, rhc g4 :f thulder

and lightning, is invokcd In I ltcrcc

nui.t -of at,t ii. Octt,tn, rhc gorldess of

lovc'and lust, is rcatcd to a scducrivc

shimmv. And so on.
ft's a wonrlcrful dbum-absorbing,

mcsmcrizing, bceutiful and fun, gracc-
ful and scniud. It draws You into r

sD:re and rcality all irs own, with it

ri*,t and flow quitc distant liom the

cverydav anrl yei hauntingly tamiliar'

I'vc'found misclf playing it over and

ovcr during the last t'ew wecks' anrl

cach listcn is likca vacation itr sonrconc

clsc's culture.
Eeladcwes produccd and gotfltltrc!

by Kip Hanilhan, a lcading.light ot

Ncw York's Downtown musrc scenc'

Hc's son of a liss l'rmous alrcr cgo to

Bill Laswcll. Borh:rre autcurs who usc

their rccortl labcls lo promotc inrcrna-

rionalisr, cross4'uhural music' Thcy'll

it 
-* 

togcrhcr Attican rribal. musi-

cians with New York ruF artlsts' or

Brirish art-rockcrs with Asian tradi-

han's "straightcst" :rlbum's-morc e

J*,rnt.n,.r! than an cxpcriment-it
t,itt ti,t wcli with his orhcr proiecrs'
*tri.t lrc always inrriguing 1qd td.u'

caling, and often fun as wcll' [[you're
inrcr5ircd, writc lbr a cztalog-uc ro

im"ti"un-Clat'c, 213 E. llth Slrccr'
NYc 10003.
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Alrhough Bcmfu is onc of llanra- i


